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Secretary – Terry Noxel, NY
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Agenda
• Welcome and Introductions
• 2022-2023 Elections
• 2022 Proposed Budget
• AGS Accomplishments in 2020 & 2021
• Committee Reports
• The Gourd Magazine
• Artistry Award & Jim Story Award Committees
• Judging Committee
• Membership Report
• Facebook Page
• Open Q&A

Meeting Report: AGS’ 2021 Annual Membership
October 23rd AGS hosted its Annual Membership Meeting via Zoom so that we could reach out to as
many AGS members as possible. The original plan was for an in-person meeting in Boise Idaho along
with the Zoom. While our Board Meetings have been held via Zoom this year, it was a first-time for us to
host an online meeting for the general membership. Those who did attend told us the information
shared and discussions were helpful.
One topic that was discussed was how to get more members to participate. The possible explanations
included questions and suggestions for how we let people know about the meeting, where the link to
the meeting was made available, and the purpose for members to attend. Below are a few answers to
these questions, but we are open to suggestions for how to improve our communication with AGS
members overall, because we know that not all AGS members belong to a chapter (and conversely, not
all chapters distributed the meeting information to their members).
Meeting notice (with link to Zoom) were posted on
•
•
•

AGS website/home page
Facebook - both the main AGS page and the private AGS & Chapter officers’ page
In the Fall issue of this magazine, we noted that the meeting notice would be on our website as
well as the Idaho chapter’s website

Email notices were sent to AGS officers and Chapter Presidents with a request to share with their
members
•

We did not email the 2,000+ members, partly because many of the email addresses in our
database are out of date
Please send us the most current email address so we can do a better job letting you know about
voting, meetings and other announcements
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Thank you - Idaho Gourd Society
Participation
• Audio: Muted
• Reactions: Raised Hand
• Chat: Text Message to Host & Co-Host ~ or to All

• Q&A: end of each topic
• we will recognize those who raise hand or enter a question
in Chat and then unmute the participant
• Meeting recorded for sharing
• Presentation “slides” will be available upon request (send email to
americangourdsociety@gmail)

AGS Election of Officers for the 2022 & 2023 Term

Vote Online or by Mail

By December 30th

AGS Officers are elected to a 2-year term, and every year a slate of officers for one-half of the offices are presented for election. In
December 2021 (odd year), the offices being elected are Treasurer, 2 Vice Presidents and 2 Directors. To read their bios before voting,
please click on the ELECTIONS link on the AGS homepage @ www.americangourdsociety.org
Thank you for participating in this year's election.

1. Please vote for TWO (2) candidates for Vice President or write-in an alternate candidate.
Robin Bryson (Quail Valley, CA)
Bonnie Gibson (Tuscon, AZ)
Write-in Candidate

2. Please vote for ONE (1) candidate for Treasurer or write-in an alternate candidate.
Philip Moorhead (Marion, IN)
Write-in Candidate

3. Please vote for TWO (2) candidates for Director, or write-in an alternate candidate.
Sue Taber (Belton, MO)
Celia Shaneyfelt (Old Fort, TN)
Write-in Candidate

PROPOSED BUDGET for 2022
1. INCOME
1. Anticipated income for 2022 is $47,455 which is $1,000 more than expected income for 2021 with more
income from advertising and sales of back issues of the magazine.

Approve

Disapprove

Abstain
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PROPOSED BUDGET for 2022
2. EXPENSES
2. Anticipated Expenses for 2022 is $43,500 which is higher by $2,000 than anticipated expenses for 2021.
Costs for printing, bulk shipping and travel are increasing. Stipend for Treasurer increased modestly and
stipend added for Web Master.

Approve

Disapprove

Abstain

Vote Online or Print & Mail to American Gourd Society
PO Box 2186, Kokomo, IN 46904-2186
Postmark by 12-30-21
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What is AmazonSmile?
AmazonSmile is a simple and automatic way for you to support your favorite charitable organization
every time you shop Amazon, at no cost to you.
Customers who shop at smile.amazon.com will find the same Amazon they know and love,
with the added bonus that AmazonSmile will donate 0.5% to the charity of your choice.

How to sign up for and use AmazonSmile
1. Visit smile.amazon.com
2. Sign in with the same account you use for Amazon.com

3. Select your charity
a. The AGS is a 501(c)(3) charitable organization and therefore eligible to
receive donations from the Amazon Foundation.
b. On your first visit you’ll choose your favorite charity.
c. American Gourd Society Inc or EIN: 34-1531747
4. Start shopping and remember to checkout at smile.amazon.com
5. Tip: Add a bookmark to make it easier to shop at smile.amazon.com.

Can I shop on AmazonSmile on my mobile device?
Yes, sign into Amazon and change to AmazonSmile at Settings.
1. Open the Amazon Shopping app on your device.
2. Go into the main menu of the Amazon Shopping app and tap into 'Settings'.
3. Tap 'AmazonSmile' and follow the on-screen instructions to complete the process.

Which products on AmazonSmile are eligible?
Tens of millions of products on AmazonSmile are eligible for donations.

Can I use my existing Amazon.com account on AmazonSmile?
Yes, you use the same account on Amazon.com and AmazonSmile. Your shopping cart, Wish List,
wedding or baby registry, and other account settings are also the same.

Can I receive a tax deduction for amounts donated from my purchases on
AmazonSmile?
Donations made directly to the American Gourd Society are tax deductible but donations made
by the AmazonSmile Foundation and are not tax deductible by you.

Instead of shopping on Amazon.com - shop on AmazonSmile!

Every little bit counts.
Statistic: $113.25 as of 8/20/2021 (since 2/2020)
25 current supporters

2020-2021

ACCOMPLISHMENTS
Chapter Support Initiatives
Grant Offer

Gourd Show Replacement Ads
Poster Printing Reimbursement
Tutorials for Newsletters
Membership Support
Brainstorm with Small Vendors
Advertiser Support
Magazine Survey
New Quarterly Contest
Website Redesign

•
o
o
o
o

•
o
•
o
o
o
o
o

•
o
o

AGS Award Competitions
Artistry Award
Criteria
**2020-2022**

Eligibility

How to Enter

• Best of Show
• People’s Choice
• Unjudged Grand Masters
• AGS member
• AGS-Judged Event
•
•
•
•

Specify what award was earned
Send up to 3 (three) photos of your winning piece
Write a short description about how the piece was created
Provide a brief biographic information on the artist

• Send photos, bio and description by eMail to
bonniegibsonart@gmail.com
• All photos MUST be individual .jpg photo attachments. DO
NOT insert them in a document or embed them into the
body of the email.
• Printed photos may be sent to Bonnie Gibson, Artistry
Award, 5930 N Camino Arizpe, Tuscon, AZ 85718-4612
When

• Sooner the better
• Deadline December 1st (2022)

Award

What do you receive if you win?
1. 1st Place $200 & Trophy and Photo of your gourd on the
cover of the Spring issue of The Gourd Magazine
2. 2nd Place $100 & Certificate
3. 3rd Place $50 & Certificate
****All winners will receive extra copies of the magazine for
bragging rights

Jim Story Award
Criteria
**2020-2022**

Eligibility

How to Enter

• Won 1st place in a Manipulated Gourd category
in an AGS-Judged competition
• Winning single & multiple manipulated gourd
qualify
• AGS member
• AGS-Judged Event
• Send 2 or more photos of your winning piece
• Complete the JSA Questionnaire
• Send photos, bio and application form by eMail to
agsmembership@comcast.net
• All photos MUST be individual .jpg photo attachments.
o Printed photos may be sent to AGS Membership, PO
Box 2186, Kokomo, IN 46904-2186

When

• Sooner the better
• Deadline November 30th (2022)

Award

What do you receive if you win?
1. 1st Place $200 & Trophy, photo of your gourd on the cover
of the Spring issue of The Gourd Magazine and a
manipulated gourd by Jim Story!
2. 2nd Place $100 & Certificate
3. 3rd Place $50 & Certificate
****All winners will receive extra copies of the magazine for
bragging rights

Judging Committee
•
•
•
•
•

Judi Fleming
Bonnie Gibson
Sylvia Nelson
Terry Noxel
Madonna Watermon

AGS Certified Judges & Clerks
• Training program
o Chapter-sponsored (Instructors on website)
o Pre-work & Pre-test
o Apprentice x1 yr
• Continuing Ed & Judging/Clerking
o AGS Membership
o x 1 at least every 3 years
* extension for years when local show was cancelled (1 or 2)

AGS-Judged Competitions
https://www.americangourdsociety.org/competitions-new.html

• Judging Teams: 3 Judges & 1 Clerk
• May request names of judges in nearby states to recruit
• Head Judge (AGS-certified)

• Chapter/Event publishes rules/guidelines & which judging option

2021 Membership Data
AGS Membership January 1, 2021 2098
AGS Membership October 18, 2021 2008
AGS Renewals in 2021 1047
New Members in 2021 222
Memberships that expired in 2021
414
and did not renew
17
Membership outside U.S. France, Italy, Australia x2, South
Korea, New Zealand & Canada x11
Snowbirds 53
Paid Dues by Mail 610
Paid Dues by PayPal 657
Members who receive PDF Copy only 32
Members who are on PayPal
431
AutoRenew
AGS Membership by State (CHAPTERS)
Top 6
CA: 242
AZ: 163
TX: 117
PA/NY - 108
FL: 98
NC: 95

OH – 82
GA – 73
WA – 72
MO – 68
ID – 59
IN – 59

MI – 49
VA – 46
NV - 42
AL – 40
NM - 37
IA – 36

SC - 35
MS - 26
LA - 22
Former chapters
Illinois: 50
Kentucky: 29
Wisconsin: 26

Reminders
Notify us of ALL Changes of Address (temporary & permanent)
Send us your current email and phone numbers

Your membership expiration date is on the mailing label on every magazine.
Allow 30-35 days for your magazine to arrive

Key AGS email Addresses
AGSmembership@comcast.net (Membership Secretary)
AmericanGourdSociety@gmail.com (Secretary)
AGSwebmaster@gmail.com (Web Master)

Magazine
lmeastdesign@gmail.com (Editor)
agsEventCalendar@gmail.com
agsChapterNews@gmail.com

Facebook Committee
•
•
•
•

Cecile Garrison
Bonnie Gibson
Terry Noxel
Celia Shaneyfelt

“Facebook Members”
• 4,517
• Private group
• Membership questions
o What is your interest in gourds?
o Will you abide by the group rules?
Most Frequently Violated Rules
• Self-promotion, Selling/Asking to Buy
• Spam/Non-gourd posts
Announcements
•
•
•
•

Making Plans Mondays
Reminder to use Events section
Quarterly Magazine Contest Reminders
Voting & various key AGS Reminders

AGS & Chapter Officers Facebook Group
Private Group: 34 members
Invitation-only

AGS Group Facebook Rules
1. Please keep your posts related to GOURDS
• Be kind. No political posts are permitted.
• Tell us about the tools and techniques you used to help others create
better gourd art! But please don't over-do it with too many posts,
including "thread bumping."

2. No copyright & trademark-protected images allowed
• Gourds which include a copyrighted/trademarked design (such as Disney
figures, NFL logos, and so on) will be removed.

3. Acknowledge the contributions of others/tutorials
• Make sure you can give proper credit to the artist or website that
inspired you/taught you, whenever possible.

4. No Promotions or Spam
• Self-promotion, spam and irrelevant links aren't allowed. Please don't
use this Page for Selling or Marketing yourself &/or business, your
YouTube Channel or other FB pages

5. No dangerous techniques!
• Do not post or share "electrocution" - "fracking" techniques or
Lichtenberg-treated gourds. These encourage people to try this deadly
technique and AGS does not support it. Period

6. AGS Members & Chapters may share upcoming events
• “Making Plans Mondays.” ONE post of an upcoming gourd class, show,
retreat or competition is now allowed on this group --- ONLY on
Mondays. Posting of events on other days is considered advertising and
will be removed. Excessive thread-bumping and/or more than 1 post of
any event on a Monday will result in post-approval for future posts.
• You can also post it to the EVENT section of this page.

